
Silas Simmons - CEO

Intro {Silas Simmons} Look, CEO the first letter we looking at is C, I hope

 you see the message of this blessed melody, let our minds not be carnally 

focused but heavenly, he took the scales off our eyes Now we live in clarit

y

Hook x2 {Silas Simmons} Let's sit back and breath, we have his word to read

, everyday man you know we repeat. Checking out the CEO of scripture you kn

ow, his word is the nucleus of this mixture, yeah

Verse 1 {Silas Simmons} ThÐµ first of our three topics man it is clarity, ha

rd to find real believÐµrs bro it's such a rarity, us, the true children of 

God were his posterity, edify each other in his word not in prosperity. As 

I transition now to edification, it's only in one man we find our vindicati

on. He must draw us, Something we've been warned about many times, let your

 words edify, Ephesians 4, verse 29. It's only fitting I exhort this to my 

brothers first, if we drink from his infinite fountain we'll never thirst. 

Blood and water came out clearly when his side was burst, and he reversed t

he evil sin that had brought us the curse. Brought us back to life like Laz

arus, our sin was hazardous, lifeless we sat down and we were dead in that 

hearse. And as I make this final trip across the border, let's take a look 

at the letter O, we're talking order

Hook x2 {Silas Simmons} Let's sit back and breath, we have his word to read

, everyday man you know we repeat. Checking out the CEO of scripture you kn

ow, his word is the nucleus of this mixture

Verse 2 {Silas Simmons} As this track comes to its closing final conclusion

, we know that God is the king of order not of confusion. How could you eve

r lose when Gods on your team? Author of order and peace, 1 Corinthians 14.

 Time is short which is why we must redeem it, this is your only hope for l

ife you must believe it. This word is meat to our souls and it indeed is, w



hat leads us to our only possible savior, he's Jesus. And as this album beg

ins to get to the end, to the CEO of scripture, Lord please let us attend. 

For the faith that we proclaim let us contend, we know that our savior will

 raise us up in the end

Hook x2 {Silas Simmons} Let's sit back and breath, we have his word to read

, everyday man you know we repeat. Checking out the CEO of scripture you kn

ow, his word is the nucleus of this mixture


